
THE REGIONAL :  BUILDING IDENTITY
C e l e b r a t i n g  t h e  a r t i s t i c  a n d  c u lt u r al  c o mple xity  of  t he regio n.

GRADE LEVEL: 6-12

OBJECTIVE

MATERIALS

VOCABULARY

BEFORE HAND

The art ists  in  th is  exhib it ion have indiv idual  exper iences that  inf luence their  ident ity ,

community ,  and sense of  belonging.  In  th is  research based lesson,  students wi l l  look at  an

art ist ,  develop text  around that  art ist ,  and create a  p iece of  art  that  communicates their

own identity .

computer ,  tablet

miscel laneous art  mater ia ls

Identity

Cultural  competency

Feminism

Community

Use the educator  guide to  fami l iar ize  yourself  with  the exhib it ion.

Fami l iar ize  students with  the exhib it ion through the v i rtual  tour .  

Students may fol low a long the v i rtual  tour  using the scavenger  hunt,   

D iscuss identity ,  community ,  and belonging.  Where do these themes come up in  the

exhibit ion?  How do the art ists  f ind ways to  d iscuss these topics v isual ly?  How do students

define these topics? Where do they see them exist  in  their  l ives?

Conceptual

Pop culture

Immigrant

exper ience

Accessibi l i ty

Perspective

Portra iture

Socia l  Just ice



RESOURCES

PROCEDURES

https://ohiohistorycentral .org/w/Cincinnat i , _Ohio  

https://a lg .manifoldapp.org/read/ introduction-to-art-design-context-and-

meaning/section/546808d3 -2803 -4313 -9fd4 -c7c1b77e3bcf  

https://theconversat ion.com/three-simple-steps-to-understand-art- look-see-

think-33020  

Resources for  the indiv idual  art ists  are  located in  the Educator  Guide.

Based on their  v iewing of  the exhib it ion,  a l low students to  select  an art ist  to

research.  Here is  a  l ink  to  a  l ist  of  the art ists,

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xSgCOjtgQacMmyotAXAt16reoHrF1wFCEaH

xlsaxVZM/edit

As students gain  a  understanding for  their  chosen art ist ,  have them create a

hypothesis  for  their  research.  Here are  some examples:

How does Mara Duvra use her  combinat ion of  photography,  poetry ,  and v ideo to

explore identity  and Blackness? 

In  what  ways does Nikki  Woods seem cur ious about  popular  culture and the

idea of  Americana in  her  paint ings?

Jordan Weber ’s  community-  based projects are  a imed at  counter ing

environmental  racism.  How is  th is  evident  in  h is  works? 

How does Rachel  Cox portray  ideas of  home and belonging (or  lack of)  in  her

photography? 

Have students wr ite  a  summary of  what  they learned about  their  chosen art ist ,

including a  b iography,  about  the artwork,  and their  answer  to  the hypothesis .  

A longside the research,  students wi l l  create an art  p iece that  represents their

personal  ident ity .  This  can be a  poem,  paint ing,  drawing,  col lage,  etc.  

Here are  some questions for  students to  th ink  about  as they begin  working on

their  art .

Where are  you from?

What do you l ike  to  spend your  t ime doing? Why?

How would  you def ine your  ident ity?

What does community  mean to  you? How do you BELONG to th is  community?

Why do you feel  that  th is  is  your  community?

https://ohiohistorycentral.org/w/Cincinnati,_Ohio

